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If you're an iPhone 3GS or iPod Touch 4G user and upgraded to iOS 6.1.6, which was released recently to fix a critical SSL bug, then the good news is that you can still perform an untethered jailbreak on your iOS device using the Redsn0w and p0sspwn combination. In this article we'll show you how to jailbreak iOS 6.1.6 first using Redsn0w and then turn it into an untethered jailbreak using the p0sixspwn
Cydia package. Update (June 17): Please note the new version of p0sixspwn has been released, which adds support for iOS 6.1.1, so you can use p0sixspwn directly to perform an untethered jailbreak on your device running iOS 6.1.6 instead, instead of using this workaround. You can check out our step-by-step guide on how to jailbreak iOS 6.1.6 using p0sixspwn. If you have any problems with this
method, then you can use this workaround. Here are a few important points to note before you proceed. This guide is for iPhone 3GS and iPod touch 4G users, as iOS 6.1.6 is only compatible with these devices. If you're looking for a jailbreak for iOS 7 or above, then check out our jailbreak page for links to the latest tutorials. Warning: If you depend on Ultrasn0w to unlock your iPhone, don't update iOS
6.1.6. Please note that the jailbreak of your iOS device may void your warranty and therefore act with caution and at your own risk. Please remember to back up your iOS device before you get on with your work. You can refer to this post for instructions on how to back up your iOS device using iCloud or whether it's to back up your iOS device using iTunes. Please make sure you are running the latest
version of iTunes. This method uses iOS 6.0 jailbreak with iOS 6.1.6 file system, so this can cause some unknown problems. You can follow these step-by-step instructions to jailbreak your iPhone 3GS and iPod Touch 4G on iOS 6.1.6: Step 1: Download Redsn0w 0.9.15b3 (Redsn0w 0.9.15 beta 3) from this link and keep the app in a folder called Redsn0w on your desktop. Step 2: Download the iOS 6.0
firmware file (yes, the trick is to point Redsn0w to the iOS 6.0 firmware file and not the iOS 6.6 firmware file) to your iOS device from the links mentioned below: iPhone Note: Please make sure you download the correct iOS 6.0 firmware file for your iPhone model. Check out this link if you need help determining which iOS iOS file to download for your iPhone model. iPod touch Step 2: Connect your device
to your computer and double tap the Redsn0w email file and remove the app. Go to the Redsn0w folder and run the Redsn0w app. Windows 7 users must run exe in Windows XP compatibility mode click on Redsn0w exe and select Properties, then select the compatibility tab and select to run this program in Windows XP compatibility mode. Windows XP and Windows 7 users should run Redsn0w as an
Administrator (on the right click on Redsn0w exe and select 'Run as an Administrator'). Step 3: Click on the Extras button. Step 4: Then click on Select IPSW IPSW Go and select the firmware file download in step 2. He should successfully identify it and let you know that it will be used in the rest of the session. Step 5: Go back to Redsn0w homepage and click on Jailbreak. Step 6: Redsn0w will now begin
training jailbreak data. Step 7: Now you will be asked to choose jailbreak options. Make sure Cydia is selected and click on the next button to continue. You can also choose the Enable battery percentage option. Step 8: You will now be asked to put your iOS device in DFU mode. Turn off the device, but keep it connected to your computer. Step 9: Click on the next button. Redsn0w will guide you through
the necessary steps: a) Keep the power button on your iOS device down for 3 seconds: (b) Now simultaneously hold the Home button and keep the two buttons pressed for 10 seconds: (c) Now release the power button, keeping the Home button pressed until Redsn0w detects the device: Note: Check this tutorial if you have trouble entering the device in DFU mode. Step 10: Your iOS device should reboot
now. Please don't forget to let the Home button go. Step 11: Your iOS device will reboot again and Redsn0w will now start downloading a new RAM drive and core. Step 12: You will be notified as soon as the jailbreak process is complete. Click on exit to exit the app. Step 13: The rest of the process will take place on your iOS device, waiting for it to be completed. The iOS device will restart again (which
can take about 5 minutes). Now you'll see a home screen on your iOS device, but Cydia will still be missing, that's because you still need to link your iOS download with Redsn0w. So follow the steps mentioned below. Download tied: Step 14: Running Redsn0w again. Step 15: Click on the Extra button. Step 16: Then click on the Select IPSW button. Go and select a firmware file downloaded in step 2. Step
17: Then click on the Just Boot button. Step 18: You will now be asked to connect your iOS device to your computer and turn it off again. Follow the instructions and click on the following button to move on to the next screen: Step 19: Now you'll need to put your iOS device in DFU mode. Redsn0w takes you through the necessary steps: a) Hold the power button on your iOS device down for 3 seconds: (b)
Now hold the Home button at the same time and keep the two buttons pressed for 10 seconds: (c) Now release the Power button, Keeping the Home button pressed until Redsn0w detects the device: Step 20: Redsn0w recognizes the iOS device in DFU mode and doesn't use the limerain (don't forget to release the Home button). The iOS device will be rebooted and a pineapple logo will appear with a
strapped shoe. Step 21: Wait for the process to be completed, once it's complete, you should see the lock screen on your iOS device. The iPhone or iPod Touch is currently successfully jailbroken and you should see Cydia on the home screen. If you are you Find it on the home screen, please don't panic, look for it using Spotlight. Jailbreak is currently tied by jailbreak, converted tethered Jailbreak to
Untethered Jailbreak using P0sixspwn: Step 22: Cydia Run. Since you are launching Cydia for the first time, you may be asked to make a substantial upgrade. Please go ahead and do it and then restart Cydia again. Step 23: Click on the search tab and look for p0sixspwn. Step 24: Click on p0sixspwn from search results, click on Install and then confirm the button. Step 25: Click on Return to Cydia when
asked. That's it, your iOS device is being successfully (unrelated) jailbroken. Troubleshooting recommendations: 1. Can't find Cydia: If you can't find Cydia on your home screen, double check that you've strapped the device to download. Please make sure you follow the steps from 14 to 21. 2. Unsupported IPSW: If you receive an error message informing you that IPSW is not supported by this version of
Redsn0w, it means that you have downloaded the iOS 6.1.3 iOS 6.3 iOS file in step 2 instead of the iOS 6.0 iOS file. Please download the iOS 6.0 iOS 6.0 iOS file to the jailbreak of your iOS device running on iOS 6.1.3. 3. Cydia closes immediately: If Cydia closes immediately when you are trying to launch it, it means that you haven't installed a p0sixspwn package from Cydia. Follow the 22-24 steps
mentioned above to solve this problem. Related: Please be sure to check out our article on tips to keep your iOS device safe. If you are new to the jailbreaking world and are wondering what to do after jailbreaking your iOS device, check our jailbreaking apps category page to recognize apps you can install on your iOS device using the Cydia app. I hope it helped. Please be sure to let us know how it goes
in the comments and if you click any questions start to stream in our forums for help. Sign up for our daily iPhoneHacks newsletter for the best Apple news delivered to your inbox. It was a big day today with the release of evasi0n iOS 6.0 / 6.1.6 jailbreak, but there are many people who are hesitant to upgrade to the latest firmware because there is no unlock. Well, they'd be happy to know the ultrasn0w
fixer has been updated to support iOS 6.1, with the remaining iOS 6.1 firmware base range. Ultrasn0w unlocker for iOS 6.1.6This is not the official ultrasn0w tool created by the iPhone Dev Team. Rather, it is a package that works together with the official tool for base bands that are compatible and can be unlocked. This tool can be used before the official release. Supported devices with Ultrasn0w iOS
6.1.6iPhone 3GS iOS 6.1.6iPhone 4 iOS 6.1iOS 6 Base Bands compatible with ultrasn0w fixer 6.1.6Ultrasn0w is free unlocking, which is compatible with old base bands, you need to create a custom iOS 6.1 iPSW using Redsn0w 0.9.15b3 to save the iOS 6.1 base strip. Base range 01.59.00 on iPhone 4Baseband 05.13.01 on iPhone 3GSBaseband 05.11.07 on iPhone 3GSBaseband 3Baseband
3Baseband 3Baseband on iPhone 3GSUnlock iOS 6.1.6 with ultrasn0w Tutorial Fixer Step 1: Jailbreak your iPhone using our guide. Step 2: Run Cydia from your device. Step 3: Go to the management of the sources. Click on Edit, which is located in the top right corner of the screen. Step 4: Enter the following URL repository: Ultrasn0w fixer 6.1 repoStep 5: Click on Add Source.Step 6: Package for
ultrasn0w fixer 6.1 will be displayed. Click on it to start installing. Ultrasn0w iOS 6.0Step 7: Download the official Ultrasn0w 1.2.7 tool and all. How to unlock an iPhone if it is not compatible with an ultransn0w 6.1.6 retainer? In this case, you will need to use the unlock factory. This unlocking solution is permanent and can be used with any iOS firmware, including the latest iOS 6.1.6 firmware on any iOS
device, including the iPhone 5, 4S, 4 and 3GS. Read our guide on how to unlock iOS 6.1. 6.1. unlock iphone 3gs 6.1 6. unlock iphone 3gs 6.1 6 baseband 5.16.08. unlock iphone 3gs 6.1 6 baseband 06.15.00. unlock iphone 3gs 6.1 6 without wifi. iphone 3gs 6.1 6 unlock redsn0w. iphone 3gs ios 6.1 6 unlock baseband 05.16.08. iphone 3gs 6.1 6 baseband 05.16.08 unlock
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